
The Cathoie.

away on Sundays upon tlat wild.boast or guardian. Beforo such a guardian wvas THE CATHOLICS IN INDIA.

ganin tie stone house. J. B. struts about appointed, the young man and his inton- Translation of part of a Letter addressed
vith a queer blue dress and a Zany cap, dai; acting under a legal advice, applied by a Roman Catholic Missionary ta his

n ap oSuperior in Rome, and receivei by that
ith e chearacter ina policaman. hey say to the orthodox vicar-general, bogging Superior in May, 1841.

wel happen next ? for wth al their vigt. liim ta marry tlhem without delay, and Each day enables us ta penetrate more

lance, the shop of Stennett %%as opened setting forth the great hardship ta the fully into the hostile dispositions of cer-

the otlier niglt. My poor cowlooks pty. young lady of being thus madoe -hecan- tain magistrates. We can judge of them

ful. ler Majesty's horses (gude bliss dal of the wholo presidonoy. They argu. frim facts. In the beginning of the year

themi) eat Up ail the hay ($20 per ton) in ed that until the guardian was actually 1839, an order, issued by a- magistrale,

Canada." named, the young man was surely bis expellei the Cathohle missionasries frotm

own master. After the marriage, le more than forty small churches, of wiich.
Etom.a Correspondeant br the dblet. would be effectually se ; as by the Inidian they had- been in peaceful possession for

August 221, 18414 lav, marriage is equivalent, ta age in, g- more than five years in Madaira. This

BO'M B A Y . ving majority. For these reasons, and expulsion was contrary ta the unanimous

S th -because lie thouglt himself bound so ta wivih of the Christians,who hald built these
ou ec aware of the opposhoan aof do by the decreas of the Council of Trent. churches stetheir own expense, ivho liad

Goa schismatics ta tha authoity of the Ide matrimonio, the priest assented and kept them in repair, and who had always
vcear-apostolic, conferred on ts latter by married them. A fev days a.tervards hadthe keys of those churches. This act

the bull "6 Multa Praeclare." 'Plhe soi- lie and tbey vere summonecd toanswer of violence, as well as the annoyances

dliant vicar-general of the emhismatical befora the Supreme Court for tis aileged vhich vore the conseqiences of il, were

chapter of Goa, resident in lombay, is contempt. The priest, an, Italien by evidently contrary te the principles so-
carrying, matters with a high tand ore, birth,.had not been previously aware that leinnlyproclaimed by.thegQvernment.and .
as you ill sec from whit I an going to the British Government had,.in1833î gi- especially to-the declaration, which il bas

tell Vou. À young minor, inmed De iven.itselfjorisdictioi over all.Indianaar- frequently repeated, that it "would not in

Lima Souznis possessed of soira properti riages wha!.,ver. His igporanco-wasthe any manner interfere in questions relating
here, to.which is attached'a prvate cha. ,more-pardonable, because, by the treaty. to the proprietorsh ip ai curces;" and

pet lately in the possession of le prest. between Rortugal and Englattd, for the tire lib nt whicl t he g verament gronti
This young man's widôwed m.her is at- cession of Bombay ta the latter poTer, tirery denoination i comve unins of
tacled ta the cause of the schimatics.- it was especially provided that the Catho- Christians, ta choose such pastors as they
Fromt childhood ho Ihimself aad been lie rehgion should be frae, and the eccle- might please ta choose.,,
taught by his mother to look îl:ward to a siastics unmolested in their function on . .
marriage with a young Indy iàmed Pore- that Island. This ha represented'by agi- d Tno missionaries, consequently, a i
ira, whose family is attached o the ortho- davit ta the court, and bis counsel argued dressed, in the nane of the Christians of

dox party and the vicar-apostdic. It was zealously and vell in favor of bis motives their congregations, a petition to the go
arraiged between the famills that the for what hhad done. The court howe- vernment ofU adras. The goverimem
marriage was to take place this yearv ver, decided against him ; found he I vi- referred the petition to the magistrane

when the young man liould lve atlraed guilty of contempt ; and against whom the misonaries complain-
the age or sevefitecn. Meanime his a -ene it ionmp anti fen etd and required ta know whîethier the
tachment to the young lady wou a acato hn eii t e o los complaints were well founded. Upon re-0 gaolifor an ir.deflnite lime !tcis sItivigtasera îtmgitaeli
that the soi-distant vicaor-genairl appre- there, although nearly thrce months have eivnmg the answer of that magistrale, the
hiended thatit, would lead hoierito give his .government approved of hois coaduct, giv-

ndherenceto t vica-apoica of elapsed. His flock yearns for his roture; ing the fdllowing reasons:-aduiornce t tic icat-ax4ohiend i s health suflbers ; but ie spite af thîe isu.- Ii fa l ut iîemgsr
course ta forsair tle schis ticsamong dical certificates urging his relcase, and Ist. That the duty of the magistrate'

wvhoni ho hiad been brogup.l ta was to maintamn public tranqudlity.cseni the la bood roup. In thet the petitions witich have been presented 2d. That it was the duly of the magis-case wler wa goep grov t e a p pose from thousands who are his parishioners, traie ta prevent the proprietors of thetle: hoe wtoulît dcp riva île C>a priest cf b'is
private chapel. und appoil. an orth. >x lia 1s still among the felans, ant likely to buildings from being expelled fram thîem

. . e r remain there. Among those whio have by violence.
chaplain in.his more. Teget rid«of 'thtis laeyvstdhmteeImga osy . .
contingency, the priest ui his infittence lateh wsie, hel thoer, b am glad ta sy It is very evident thnt the remonstrancers

ith the mother ta breadoff the match;. lar one s honorable Mr. Clilardof the missionaries laid not been under-
in which, after- appealig to lier interest, Lord Cliffords eldest son. He is dying, siood. This order of the nagistrate,whichi
ha succeedd. The yung man in vain in short ; and likely ta be buried within the government approved, was preciselyc o e the gant, as ail are who die there. For 1 t îte peace ai île
ondecavored-to shako hea resolution; ani ,the love of God, we implore our British that whic
lie was even expelled kon bis home on Catholic brethren to do something for Christian communities, uion vhom the
lis refusing ta give up h engagement as this piotus and'active pastor o our berea- 'schismatical priests vero imposed by force,
binding on lis sacredonscience as on ved fiôck, and to insur. protection for him or from their churches were taken away.
his sanse of' generositi Hs appliec t m i.loreover, these ciurches hoad alwvays beenbi sns o~ anroit -Qapit anti ather eclesisctics liera against île c .sderedi to be the poeyof Caîlua
the young lady and ta ir mother, and ob- like persecutions. Let me aisa again re- consi t Cehe property ofiao- e

tained their consent ta ke performance of md you t por Cahoi solier s, and Catoli missionaries ha been

the reremony. The anns were twic'Tere a about 4,000 of m in Scinde, possessrs m for fie or

published ly the orthcix vicar-general. 'and have- been thero for years--many si: years,w nevertheless these Catliche

On the very.cve of tlliird publication,. from the beginning of the Campaig--andissonaries.ead been violently expelled
an injunction was obtped by the widow .have never seen a priest all the time !- from them. The government, ihercfore,
De Lima Soueza, flm the Supreme'The compaayha be manifstly imposed upon as to

Court forbidding the parriage ; and t, dox priestsia ihis presidency, only 8,608 th truc state o te case.
vas sc:ved upon thôpriest and ail the Trupees, .ihile 11,907 rupees are the an. Here arm somne additional facts:--About
parties concerned; til - was on the 30th rnual provision it maukes for the .Portu- a year ago some officious persons sent ta

of May last. The nàiage was accord- guese schismatics. The ocknowledgo London complainis respectinig tha vexa-

ingly suspended for 3 lime. A day or the authority o Goa, which, in fac, is tius treadtoent d rich île Cnthoic mis-
twa itewaro n etsionaries land ta endure. UnforîunatAlyton afterwards the lier of the young no authority at ail. The company, con- thesecolalntsiore dran up ina veryman applied to the sa -court for the op- sequently, has no security thnt the money hese main r drawnupin a ve

potiment of a guarn of bis. persan will be appliedI ta the purpose for which - 'ItUpeairs froa the letter ori the ilon. and
until the age of twet-one, who should il was intended, nor even that these Iev atter Clifrord. recei'aJ by Lord Cliffwiii in
have a discrotion in sctioning or forbid- priests are what they profess to be-- sopuemi:er, tha.tter th arrivl .r the chauhohe

uailronar:c,, whou found mîan.y o~ he chuurches
din l he mat riag. 1î0 Court sseited, namely, egularly, ordained pricsts of the "yinoout sny i-rio.t. so c ' crnîo in ilem. irptî

f ro. rcenwi.t or r, m .:urni tits wCahe nl
but dit not tiienalpcut.au>' persan ta b6 Caîholic Church. , fraoc. C'os, %vit. aid 1, t -ur:i Utit cCaîboli"s

made against Protestant iîinisers. The
Catholic missionaries woro -total strangers
tu the wholo proceeding. Their superior
was calied upon, and oued to provo tihe
facts ; and lie gave the necessary expia-
nations. He did justice to the Protestant
ministers, from whom he had nover re-
ceirod any vexatious treatment ; but at
the sae tme he availed himself of tho
opportunity offered to him of complaining
af the schismatical party and of speaking
ai the exactions, unjust law suits, pu-
tuaiary fines, vexatious treatment ; in a
%.ord, of the-persecution whiclh the Catho-
fic missionaries hadl-really had te endure
from that party. He forwarded, there-
fore, ta London a faithiful statement of the
position ta which the Catholic-missianaries
stood. He set forth in. that statement
facts evidently in opposition to.the prin-
ciples which had becu a hundred times
proclaimed, of non.-nierferenco, of abso.
sute liberty in the choice of pastors, and

of protection t» those actually in posses.
sion.-He requested nothing by way of
grace and favour, but merely the observ-
ance of. thesè principles. The answer
from London liad arriwed ;- and· ait that
has been communicated of il ta the m is-
sionaries by the governmentcf Madras is,
that the London government approves
highly of the conduct of the magistrate
(who has,as il were,delivered over theCa.
tholic missionaries, boundi had and foot,
into the power of the schismatics), and
praises him for having refused to interfere
in the disputes about the church! You
may imagine the astonishment and grief
of the Catholic missionaries,

With the view, no doubt,.of doserving
fresi praises for his ion-interference, this
mngisteate has recently issued two de-
crees against Ihe Chiristiatis of Kilakary
and Souranam. These Christians, who
continued to-consider themselves as pro-
ptietoreof their churches, lhad the courage
to refuse to open theso churches ta aschis-
.matical priesi. This refusai, unanimsously
agreed upon, and unaccompanied by the
slightest disturbance of prbic tranquity,
was punished by ieavy fines. The prin-
cipal persons among these Christians
were arrested, imprisoned, and put ta the
torture (soumis aux tourmens), to oblige
them ta deliver up the keys ; and upor.
their persistance in their refusai, an armed
force vas sent by express order of the
magistrale ta break open-tle door of the
churches. What.a tniumph for the schlis-
matics.

'IRUSSELS--cossrnÂcv.-ae
Belgian Courier of Saturday !venlini, Oc-
tober SO, bas. statements to the fo'lowing
effect:-

e one of our suburbs two new six,
pnnaders and Iwo field pieces, witi har-
ness. ammuniniun, &c., are ail _oady to
sweep the streetsof our tranquil cit%.-
Six persans have b-een arrested durinig the
nighi ; omuongst them is the lieutenant of
theV P , together with the captain ufîhosit
who were wounded in September. Two
.gencrals hav eescaped by flying the country

The foundry at which ithe bdlis and cnr-
tridges were manufactured has been di.-
covered Pour pieces ofcalnnn havn akia
been seiz..d, and are at-lie Iloli de Via.

rte Pas a correspnd-nt of Ite Toules
says, ihe ron.piraev hastd for ils abject the
re.union t i elgiui -1 wii 11o811n, ai-
thoug-h it i.; deemed po«.'uible dhat n & r,-
pub i.' imaiy her entoerel into the view- 4.f
some of the paties imptlicated, and vho
w':rc thr dups or îhe Itle..


